
PINK LOVE pack 
The Pink Love pack has the most items and is used as the initial contact point. Other packs are used as additional 
virtual experiences...GLAMpack or HYDRApack (see page7 for details.)  
Do not print without reviewing. (There are specific print instructions for resources on page 7.) 

Prep Steps 
- Fill out the explainer card (includes name, checkmark products, add any bonus items)  
- Add referral labels to back of business card or print referral cards from Drive 
- Write first name on referral cards (5), $10 Gift Card, welcome card 
- Pull samples/items and Pack products *See list 
- Fold tissue over pack & Seal with sticker or tape  
- Slide into clear bag and Slide in Welcome Card and seal bag  
- Add postage (We use PirateShip.com.) Seal bag and MAIL! 
Need help? Scan the QR code or click the link to watch the PINK LOVE Packing Guide: 
https://youtu.be/tFNWA0DkBwM 

Packing List (from back to front inside tissue) 
8.Folded tissue paper (fold in long rectangle to height of beauty book) 
7. Beauty Book Insert with Closing Poll inserted 
6. Beauty Book 
5. Skincare Sample (I fold one/two squares down and slide into beauty book to hold) 
4. Color Card or Large Bonus items (if included… eye patches, or other items) 
3. “I SAVE FACES” BAG 
● 5 Referral Cards (Biz cards w/labels or printed cards) 
● 1 Pink Points Card (Have these facing different directions) 
● Foundation Sample(s) (If included) 
● Mascara/Lip Gloss (video viewing bonus) 
● Any small bonus items 
● Applicators (if needed) 

○ GLAM: 2 lip applicators, 2 sponge tip, 1 cotton round, eye/lip liner,1 lipstick sample.  
○ SPA: none currently 

2. $10 Gift Card 
1. Explainer Card 

Welcome card goes on top of the tissue, so it’s the first thing they see in the pack  

https://youtu.be/tFNWA0DkBwM


Scripts 
Cindy’s Texting Script: 
Hi (name)! Happy February! I'm test marketing 
something new this month, and thought of you! It's 
kinda our version of the Ipsy boxes, you know those 
subscription boxes that everyone loves?! ❤  However, 
this version is completely FREE and there's no 
subscription! We call it the "Pink Love Pack"! It's a 
variety of skincare and spa treatment samples 
customized for your individual needs, and mailed 
directly to you! In celebration of my 18th MK 
Anniversary on February 14th, I'm gifting 18 Pink Love 
Packs this month! 💞These 1st 18 will also have a gift 
card tucked inside as a thank you for helping me test 
market this new idea! Interested? Cindy 
 
EE Texting Script 
Hi (name)! Happy February! My director has chosen me 
to test marketing something new this month, and 
thought of you! It's kinda our version of the Ipsy boxes, 
you know those subscription boxes that everyone 
loves?! ❤  However, this version is completely FREE 
and there's no subscription! We call it the "Pink Love 
Pack"! It's a variety of skincare and spa treatments 
samples customized for your individual needs, and 
mailed directly to you! I have 10 Pink Love Packs to gift 
this month! These 1st 10 will also have a gift card 
tucked inside as a thank you for helping me test market 
this new idea! Interested? 
 
Referral Script 
Hi Nilda! This is Cindy Sheppa with Mary Kay! Your 
mom gave me your number! She said that you would 
probably be interested in  test marking something for 
me! It's my version of the Ipsy boxes, you know those 
subscription boxes that everyone loves?! ❤  However, 
my version is completely FREE and there's no 
subscription! I call it the "Pink Love Pack"! It's a variety 
of skincare, cosmetic, and spa treatment samples 
customized for your individual needs, and mailed 
directly to you!  In celebration of my 18th MK 
Anniversary on February 14th, I'm sending out 18 Pink 
Love Packs by Valentine's Day! 💞These 1st 18 will 
also have a gift card tucked inside as a thank you for 
helping me test market this new idea! I just mailed out 5 
today, so I have 13 up for grabs! Interested? 
 
New Consultant still in great start:👇🏼 

Tammy there is something new that I'm test marketing 
with my new consultants that just want to get their 
products at wholesale and service a few friends and 
family! It doesn't cost you any time or money, but could 
totally help you earn some free product from Mary Kay. 
When would be a good time for me to give you a quick 
call to give you the details? 
 
Non Active Consultants Text 
I have something else you might be interested in. I'm 
test marketing something new this month. It's kinda my 
version of the Ipsy boxes, you know those subscription 
boxes that everyone loves?! ❤  However, my version is 
completely FREE and there's no subscription! I call it 
the "Pink Love Pack"! It's a variety of skincare, 
cosmetic, and spa treatment samples customized for 
your individual needs. And mailed directly to you! 📬💖 
I am working on getting opinions on this new way of 
sharing Mary Kay products with my customers and a 
handful of my consultants that haven't been able to 
experience a lot of the newer products! Interested? 
 
Phone Script - New Personal Use Consultant 
Hi (name)! This is Cindy Sheppa! I'm test marketing 
something new this month, and thought of you, because 
I'm selecting a few of my new consultants to try it out! 
It's kinda my version of the Ipsy boxes, you know those 
subscription boxes that everyone loves?! However, my 
version is completely FREE and there's no subscription! 
I call it the "Pink Love Pack"! It's a variety of skincare 
and spa treatment samples customized for your 
individual needs, and mailed directly to you!  So you'll to 
experience the new product that you might have tried. 
In celebration of my 18th MK Anniversary on February 
14th, I'm sending out 18 Pink Love Packs by Valentine's 
Day! 8 have already gone out so I just have 10 left. 
Want to try it out? 
 
Text following voicemail for new consultant 
Hey ____!  It's Cindy Sheppa. I just left you a voicemail 
about the Pink Love Packs that I'm test marketing.  I'm 
gifting 10 Packs to 10 of my new consultants.  It's a way 
for you to get to experience some of the products that 
you haven't tried before.  Want to reserve 1? 
 
Text to send out to new consultants that might test 
market with friends 



Hey Kathy! I just left you a voicemail about me sending 
out some Pink Love Packs for you to test market this 
new idea and help you gather some orders! I'm creating 
a text for new consultants to send out to their people! 
Want me to send it to you? 
 
Text for new Consultants to send out 
Hey ______!  How are you? Have you heard? I started 
a new Mary Kay business because (your WHY)! We are 
test marketing something new. It's kinda our version of 
the Ipsy boxes, you know those subscription boxes that 
everyone loves?! ❤  However, this version is completely 
FREE and there's no subscription! We call it the "Pink 
Love Pack"! It's a variety of skincare, cosmetic, and spa 
treatment samples customized for your individual 
needs, and mailed directly to you! 📬💖 
My director is gifting 5 Pink Love Packs to my 5 favorite 
people. Guess what?! You're one of them! Interested in 
being 1 of my 5 to help us test market this? Text my 
director Cindy @ 903-441-6401 to reserve your pack 
today! 
 
Text after the text to 5 favorite people 
👆🏻Here's the text you can send out to your 5 favorite 
people! I'm only gifting 5 so be selective with who you 
send this to! Any sales that we get from these will go 
towards your 1st order! Hopefully we can get you some 
FREE product this month! 
 
Text after the VM for a Fave 5 
Hi Kristi! This is Cindy Sheppa. Wendy's mentor with 
Mary Kay! She said that you are one of her 5 favorite 
people that we are gifting a Pink Love Pack to.💕 
Congratulations! I'm excited for you to test market this 
new way of sharing Mary Kay products across the 
nation! 
When is a good time to give you a call in the next 24 
hours? So we can do a quick pre pack consultation to 
customize your pack with product you would love to 
experience. 
 
Promo text for hostess to send out about Pink Love 
Packs 
Hey Girl! I'm helping my friend test market something 
new. It's kinda her version of the Ipsy boxes, you know 
those subscription boxes that everyone loves?! ❤  
However, this version is completely FREE and there's 
no subscription! She calls it the "Pink Love Pack"! It's a 
variety of Mary Kay skincare, cosmetic, and spa 

treatment samples customized for your individual 
needs, and mailed directly to you! 📬💖 
She's allowing me to gift 5 Pink Love Packs to my 5 
favorite people. Guess what?! You're one of them! 
Interested in being 1 of my 5 to help her test market 
this? 
 
Facebook Comment Post 
I'm test marking something new with my small business 
business. It's my version of the subscription boxes, but 
it's completely free and there's isn't any subscription! 
I've got 10 Pink Love Packs to offer. PM me if you'd like 
the details! 
 
Facebook pm when they want details 
Hi Kayla! I saw that you are interested in learning more 
about the new Pink Love Packs! We are currently test 
marketing! The pink love pack is a variety of skincare, 
cosmetic, and spa treatment samples customized for 
your individual needs. 
I have a few questions to make sure it's a good fit for 
you. 
1. What's your experience with Mary Kay? Do you have 
a Mary Kay consultant currently servicing you? 
-If you have a Mary Kay consultant, she can reach out 
to me and I'll fill her in on the Pink Love Pack, so she 
can get you one in the mail. 
2. If you don't have a Mary Kay girl. Send me your 
phone number, so I can contact you for quick pre pack 
consultation to customize your pack with product you 
would love to experience. 
3. Once we have done your Pre Pack consultation, I will 
mail you the Pink Love Pack (completely free of 
charge). 
4. We will set up a 30 min. Virtual Beauty experience 
over a zoom video chat so I can do a quick tutorial on 
what's in your pack and how to use it. 
5. You simply then do a review on Facebook to share 
about your Pink Love Pack experience. 
If interested send me your number and a good time to 
give you a call in the next 48 hours, and we can get you 
started! 💞 
 
Foundation Quiz Message 
Hi Kayla!  Here is the foundation quiz to take to 
determine the right foundation for you.  Just message 
me when you are done and I'll include it in your Pink 
Love Pack! 
 
 



Referral Interested Response 
Okay wonderful! When would be a good time for us to 
chat? I have a few questions to ask you to customize 
your Pink Love Pack with goodies you'll love! 💞 
 
When they haven't booked their Virtual experience 
Hi Samantha! I saw that you received your Pink Love 
Pack!!! 💞 Can you go ahead and pick a time on my 
digital calendar to do your virtual experience? I'm 
getting really booked up and I'm sure you don't want to 
sit on all those goodies too long without trying them out. 
😘 
 
When a customer says they are interested 
OK awesome! When is a good time to give you a call in 
the next 24 hours, so we can do a quick pre pack 
consultation to customize your pack with product you 
would love to experience. 
Once we have done your Pre Pack consultation, I will 
mail you the Pink Love Pack (completely free of 
charge). 
We will set up a 30 min. Virtual Beauty experience over 
a zoom video chat so I can do a quick tutorial on what's 
in your pack and how to use it. 
You simply then do a review on Facebook to share 
about your Pink Love Pack experience. 
 
Pre Profile: 
 
1. skin type: 
-Repair 
-TimeWise 3D: 
2. Sunscreen: 
4. Change: 
5. Beauty experience (Spa or Color:) 
-Spa Treatment: 
-Eye Color: 
6. Video: 
7. Facebook: 
8. Address: 
9. Email: 
10. Birthday: 
11. Book the Virtual Experience 3 days 
12. Are you okay if I have a consultant on the video chat 
to observe? 
Foundation Shade: 
 
 
 
 

 
PreProfile with all packs 
*We use a Google Form to gather this info and filter to 
Trello. 
NAME:  
Type of Customer: 
Consultant:  
MK Experience:  
Address:  
Email:  
Bday:  
Referral Cards: 
Foundation: 
SHADE:  
Skincare:  
Change about skin:  
Sunscreen allergy:  
Type of Pack:  
Spa Option: 
Color Card:  
Bonus items: 
Video Feedback Item:  
Add on Facebook: 
Tentative Virtual Experience Date/Time: 
Okay with observer:  
Additional Notes:  
Tracking Link:  
 
PINK LOVE Pack Links in a google doc:  
*change to your own links** 
Thank you so much for being one of my 1st to test 
market this new Pink Love Pack! I'm so excited for you 
to experience these products!  
 
Here's the links to the things we discussed. 
👉🏻 Reserve your Virtual Experience on my calender 
link www.calendly.com/cindysheppa/virtualexperience 
👉🏻 Take the foundation quiz and text me what 
foundation is best for you, so I can include a sample in 
your Love Pack! http://fw.to/kEb9dah 
👉🏻Watch the 4 minute video about Mary Kay. Text 
me when you're done and I'll send you the 3 question 
survey. https://youtu.be/_I6TsbSaDY0 
👉🏻 Click the link to request to join my private VIP 
Group! I do tutorials,  
giveaways, and run some fun special! 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cindymksecret/ 
  



 

PINK LOVE, GLAM & HYDRA PACK 
Supply Tracker 

for:___________________________ 

Supplies Quantity Cost 

Skincare 

TW3D $1.00   

TW3D Non-SPF $0.17   

TWRepair $1.67   

Spa 

Charcoal Mask $0.17   

Microderm/pore $0.33   

Moisture Renewal Mask $0.17   

Facial Peel $0.33   

Hydrogel Eye Patches $2.00   

    

Hydra 

TWRepair Foaming 
Cleanser ? 

$1.67   

TW Microderma/Pore $0.33   

Hydrogel Eye Patches $2.00   

Charcoal Mask $0.17   

Facial Peel $0.33   

Moisture Renewal Mask $0.17   

TW Firming Eye Cream $0.17   

    

Glam 

Color Card $0.60   

Foundation Primer $0.25   

Foundation $0.25   

Mascara: Lash Love $2.00   

Mascara: Lash Intensity $3.00   

Eye Liner $0.25   

Lip Liner $0.33   

Sponge Applicator $0.07   

Doe Foot Applicator $0.07   

Lipstick $0.19   

Eye Makeup Remover $2.50   

    

Bonus 

Ultimate Mascara (not 
Deluxe Mini) 

$0.50   

Lip Gloss (Deluxe Mini 
Pack) 

$0.83   

Misc 

Look Book $0.35   

Beauty books $0.23   

6x9 Mailer $0.13   

Statement Size Cello $0.13   

Biz Card Cello $0.10   

Thank You Sticker $0.02   

Mailing Labels $0.20   

Tissue Paper $0.06   

Business Card $0.11   

Shipping Range 
$2.70-2.9

0 
  

    

    

 TOTAL COST  

 
Want to print more trackers? Scan 
the QR Code or click the link for a 3 per 
page Pack Tracker: PINK LOVE Pack 
Supplies - Blank Tracker.pdf 

 
Want a digital version with formulas? 
Scan the QR Code or click the link for a 
Google Sheet that you can copy and 
paste with formulas. 
PINK LOVE Pack Supply Tracker 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cV5J-tjYkhv4EkGt9prvJuEHOZAB4JWa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cV5J-tjYkhv4EkGt9prvJuEHOZAB4JWa
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sSUD6ClGZOba5PJ5ddwxyCfzd3tEm7-AGX_Ngxu66NU/edit?usp=sharing


Graphics 
Want graphics? Scan the QR Code or Click the link for a Google 
Folder with graphics you can download. Digital Invites 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Supplies 
These are the supplies we have ordered or found. We use them for Swag Bags and these packs. 
 
6x9 Pink Make Up Designer Poly Mailers (100) 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015X0NTI6/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_U_JeYmEbGJJ7ZB1 
 
6x9 Pink Solid Color Mailers (25) 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GPMN89Q/ 
 
Clear Bags 3” X 5” (to hold cards & applicators) 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B076VSCGX7/ 
 
Clear Bags 4"x6" (Can hold color cards with cards & applicators if needed) 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B076VW3CX6/ 
 
Clear Bags 5.5x8.125 (to hold the whole pack) 
https://mygirlfriendshouse.com/clear_cello_selfsealing_bags_5x8 
 
Round Thank You Stickers 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07L51LZ66 
 
Decorated Bags in Variety of Sizes are also available on: 
https://mygirlfriendshouse.com 
 
We are not responsible for changed links or unavailable supplies. 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DYP4FMlDTdvAPGsYpKLy0pla672ymKYw?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015X0NTI6/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_U_JeYmEbGJJ7ZB1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GPMN89Q/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B076VSCGX7/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B076VW3CX6/
https://mygirlfriendshouse.com/clear_cello_selfsealing_bags_5x8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07L51LZ66
https://mygirlfriendshouse.com/


GLAM & HYDRA PACKS 
These packs are sent as follow up experiences and mailed with products purchased during the PINK LOVE virtual 
experience. We set a tentative follow-up appointment during the Pink Love Pack (PLP) experience. If items need to be 
mailed separately, we use the same envelope as PLP. We do not include many additional materials as we did in the 
PLP mailing. *If this is their FIRST experience, you can add a beauty book, referral cards, etc. based on your 
pre-profile conversation. 

GLAMPACK 
Packing List* Pack in 5.5x8.125 bag 

● Explainer Card / Closing Sheet 
● Optional Eye Shape Application Sheet 
● Glam Samples (see explainer for items we offer) 
● “I Save Faces”/Biz Card Cell Bag:  

2 lip applicators, 2 sponge tip,  
1 cotton round, eye/lip liner  

HYDRAPACK 
Packing list* Pack in 5.5x8.125 bag 

● Explainer Card / Closing Sheet  
● HydraSession Samples (minus Nourishing Oil 

and Satin Lips Set) 
● We do not send any applicators. 

Publisher Files 
Some of these resources (excludes Explainer, Welcome, Closing/Opinion) are available to 
personalize in Publisher. These are only compatible with Publisher. To access these, scan the QR 
Code or click the link. Publisher Files  

Google Drive with PDF & Google Files 
The resources from pages 8-17 are available to print from PDF. This folder also includes additional 
resources such as: PINK LOVE Explainer with Glam options, blank referral cards, referral labels 
(Avery 5160) for business cards, $10 Gift Card along with the Glam and Hydra Pack resources. To 
access this folder, scan the QR Code or click the link. Pink Love Packs 
If you attempt to open a PDF as a Google Doc or other file type, it will not keep the correct 
formatting. At this time, we are not offering editable files for the Pink Love, Glam or Hydra Pack 
Explainer cards, welcome card, closing sheets, or opinion polls. They were created in Canva.  

PINK LOVE, GLAMPACK, HYDRAPACK Print Instructions 
Pink Love Pack Explainer Card without Glam Option: Print pages 8-9 double-sided and flip on the long edge. 4 sets. 
 
Pink Love Pack Welcome Card: Print pages 10-11 double-sided and flip on the long edge. 10 sets. 
 
Pink Love Pack Closing Sheet & Opinion Poll: Print pages 12-13, double-sided and flip on short edge. 2 sets. 
 
Glam Pack Explainer & Closing Sheet: Print pages 14-15 and flip on the long edge. 2 sets. 
 
Hydra Pack Explainer & Closing Sheet:  Print pages 16-17 and flip on the long edge. 2 sets. 
 
See the Google Drive above for other resources. 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OigZz1aeGW4MXSG9YQ3uBcga3RI2rfuT?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cDpmLm03r8xwC7ECWtPx3GjVfmjXdkEl?usp=sharing




   



            

          

          

            

           



              

          

          

            

           



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 








